Competencies for HR Professionals Who Deliver Outcomes
Dave Ulrich , David Kryscynski , Michael Ulrich and Wayne Brockbank F or almost 30 years, the HR Competency Study (HRCS) sponsored by the Ross School at the University of Michigan and the RBL Group, along with 22 regional partners around the world, has empirically defined the competencies of HR professionals and shown how those competencies affect personal effectiveness and business performance. In this seventh (2016) round, we collected over 30,000 worldwide surveys rating the competencies and performance of more than 4,000 HR professionals from more than 1,500 organizational units. The results 1 simultaneously build on insights from prior rounds and generate new insights for the HR. The findings are centered on five questions, each with an action item for an HR professional who wants to create more value:
1. What are the competencies of HR professionals? 2. What competencies do HR professionals require to be personally effective (i.e., to be invited "to the 
COMPETENCIES FOR HR PROFESSIONALS
In collaboration with our regional HR partners, we examined 123 specific items of what HR professionals should be, know, or do. We performed scores of factor analyses on these items to determine consistent domains of HR competence. Exhibit 1 portrays the nine competencies we identified for HR professionals. Three of these competencies were core drivers (explained more below):
❏ Strategic Positioner -able to position a business to win in its market. ❏ Credible Activist -able to build relationships of trust by having a proactive point of view. ❏ Paradox Navigator -able to manage tensions inherent to businesses (e.g., be both long and short term, be both top down and bottom up).
We also found three domains of HR competence that are organization enablers, helping position HR to deliver strategic value:
❏ Culture and Change Champion -able to make change happen and manage organizational culture. rating, column 5). These results make sense in that HR professionals have traditionally been known for their personal credibility and their compliance roles. We should note that we use 0.15 as a threshold for meaningful differences.
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The results by columns are quite interesting. HR professionals' selfassessments (column 2) are somewhat higher than supervisors' ratings (column 3), but lower than ratings by HR associates (column 4) and lower more than ratings by non-HR associates (column 5). Supervisors who observe HR professionals doing their work may expect them to live up to higher expectations. HR associates see their HR colleagues as having more skills than the HR professionals themselves, and non-HR associates have even higher ratings of HR professionals.
Perhaps HR professionals (column 2) recognize their limitations more than those who rate them; perhaps they have limited self-confidence in their own skills versus how others see them; or perhaps associate raters assume that HR professionals can do more. We tend toward the third explanation and see these findings as a license for HR professionals to do more in these nine competency domains. Their HR and non-HR associates already observe them as better than they rate themselves. HR professionals sometimes lament how they are perceived 
COMPETENCIES THAT HR PROFESSIONALS NEED TO SERVE STAKEHOLDERS
When HR professionals are engaged in business discussions, they can choose to create value for different stakeholders. Traditionally, HR professionals are employee advocates, but today they also serve as line managers to deliver strategy and serve the business by creating value for external customers, investors, and the community. Exhibit 4 shows that the necessary competencies for HR professionals vary depending on which parties they represent. Once they are invited to the business discussion (through individual effectiveness and being a Credible Activist), HR 
THE HR COMPETENCIES THAT DRIVE BUSINESS RESULTS

Finally
, to determine what an HR professional should be, know, and do, we examined which HR competencies had the most impact on business performance (measured using a six-item scale assessing profitability, labor productivity, development of new products, customer satisfaction, attraction of new employees, and regulatory compliance). When we analyzed which of the nine competency domains most drove business results, we discovered that Paradox Navigator was the most important, followed closely by Strategic Positioner (see Exhibit 5 ).
Action item: To deliver business results, learn how to navigate paradoxes within your business.
RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF HR COMPETENCIES VERSUS HR ACTIVITIES IN DRIVING BUSINESS RESULTS
The above-mentioned findings show what is required to be an effective HR professional. In this study, with over 1,500 businesses, we were also able to determine whether the competencies of the HR professionals or the quality of the HR department had more impact on business performance. As indicated in Exhibit 6 , we found that HR department activities had twice the impact on business performance as had the competencies of the HR professionals. This research also found that the value created for stakeholders (employees, line managers, customers, investors, and communities) was three to five times more impacted by the HR department than by the competencies of HR professionals 
CONCLUSION AND IMPLICATIONS
In this research, we have identified what individual HR professionals should be, know, and do to deliver value. To get invited to business discussions, HR professionals need to be Credible Activists, who influence through relationships of trust. To serve customers and investors, HR professionals need to be Strategic Positioners, who understand business context and can think and act from the outside in. To deliver business value, HR professionals need to be Paradox Navigators, who effectively manage the inherent tensions in the business. In addition, we found that the old adage, "I like my HR professional, but I hate HR" needs to change, because the HR department ' s activities have more impact on all stakeholders than do individual HR professionals. We are confident that these findings and the subsequent implications for developing HR professionals and creating HR departments will enable HR to continue to add value.
NOTES
1. The study results are presented in more detail in Dave Ulrich et al., Victory through Organization (2017). 2 . The authors have available statistics on these nine competency domains by gender, geography, respondents, time in HR, and other demographics. 3 . We are often asked about the "statistical significance" of these findings. With a sample of this size, almost all findings are "statistically" significant. We are more interested in "meaningfully significance," which implies that the information insights are worthy of attention. 
